Historic District Commission
Rules of Procedure
1.0
Purpose
To establish procedures for organizing the business of the Hillsborough Historic District Commission,
hereafter termed “Commission”, and processing applications for Certificate of Appropriateness for (1)
Changes in the exterior appearance of existing structures and/or streetscapes: (2) the design of new
structures and additions to existing structures: and (3) for demolition of existing structures within the
Hillsborough Historic District, hereafter called “District”, and to establish procedures for the
Commission’s review of potential “landmarks” and applications for certificates of appropriateness for
such “landmarks”.
1.1
Mission Statement. To identify, protect, and preserve Hillsborough’s architectural
resources and to educate the public about those resources and preservation in general. The Hillsborough
Historic District presents a visual history of Hillsborough’s development from the 1700s to the 1960s. In
1973, the town chose to respect that history through the passage of the preservation ordinance creating
the historic district.
1.2
Public Charge. The Hillsborough Historic District Commission pledges to the citizens of
Hillsborough its respect. The commission asks members of the public to conduct themselves in a
respectful, courteous manner with the commission members and with fellow citizens. At any time should
any member of the commission or any citizen fail to observe this public charge, the chair or the chair’s
designee will ask the offending person to leave the meeting until that individual regains personal control.
Should decorum fail to be restored, the chair or the chair’s designee will recess the meeting until such
time that a genuine commitment to this public charge can be observed.
2.0
General Rules
The Commission shall be governed by the terms of the Town of Hillsborough Unified Development
Ordinance (UDO), the Hillsborough Historic District Design Guidelines, and by the terms of G.S. 160A-400.1
through 160A-400.14, as they may be amended or revised. For procedures not covered by these rules,
the Commission shall follow the rules contained in the current edition of Robert’s Rules of Order.
3.0
Jurisdiction
The Commission’s jurisdiction for requiring Certificates of Appropriateness is mandated by the Town of
Hillsborough Historic District Section 4.3.1 of the Unified Development Ordinance (“UDO”) in accordance
with the Zoning Map. In addition, The Commission’s jurisdiction with respect to “landmarks” is established
by Section 2.5 and Section 3.12 of the UDO.
4.0
Members, Officers, and Duties
The Commission shall be composed of seven members, whose terms of office are set by the Hillsborough
Board of Commissioners
4.1

Chairman. A chairman shall be elected by the members of the Historic District
Commission. The chairman shall decide all points of order and procedure, subject to these
rules, unless directed otherwise by a majority of the Commission in session at a time. The
chairman shall appoint any committees found necessary to investigate any matters
before the Commission.
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4.2

Vice-Chairman. A vice-chairman shall be elected by the Commission from among its
members in the same manner as the chairman. The vice- chairman shall serve as acting
chairman in the absence of the chairman, and at such times shall have the same powers
and duties as the chairman. Should both the chairman and the vice-chairman be absent,
any member may serve as chairman with the consent of the majority of those members
present.

4.3

Secretary. A member of the staff designated by the Hillsborough Board of Commissioners
or the Zoning Officer shall serve as secretary to the Commission. The secretary, subject to
the direction of the chairman of the Commission, shall keep records, conduct all
correspondence of the Commission, and generally supervise the clerical work of the
Commission. The secretary shall not be eligible to vote upon any matter.

4.4

Elections. Whenever practical, election of officers shall be held at the first regular meeting
in October. The secretary shall make the election of officers a standing agenda item for
the first regular meeting in October. The Secretary shall assume the chair for the purpose
of administering the election of the chair. The Secretary shall open the floor to
nominations for the chair by Board members. Nominees must be present at the
organizational meeting in order to be eligible for nomination. The Secretary shall then
entertain a motion to close the floor to nominations. After the motion has been seconded,
but before the Board acts on the motion, any nominee may decline a nomination. Election
of the chair shall be by roll call vote. A majority of the quorum of the Board present at the
organizational meeting shall be required for election of the chair. Once a chair has been
elected, the newly elected chair of the Board shall assume the duties of the chair and shall
proceed immediately to the election of the vice chair. The election of the vice chair shall
follow the same procedure as set forth above for the election of the chair.

4.5

Attendance at meetings. Within 6 months of initial appointment to the Commission, a
new member must attend a Town Board meeting and an orientation session with training
staff. Faithful and prompt attendance at all meetings of the Commission and
conscientious performance of the duties required of members shall be a prerequisite to
continuing membership on the Commission. Attendance at regularly scheduled board
meetings is critical to continued membership on a board. Staff shall notify any board
member with 4 absences within a calendar year that regular attendance is required and
future absences may impact continued participation. If a board member has 6 absences
within a calendar year, their membership is automatically ended unless reappointed by
the town board within 30 days. Should a member fail to attend three consecutive regular
meetings of the Commission, and should there be no adequate excuses for such absences,
the chairman, with the concurrence of the majority of the entire Commission, shall notify
the Board of Commissioners of a vacancy on the Commission and request that it be filled.
Excused absences shall include but are not limited to: personal or family illness, death in
the family, work related, and other leaves of absence provided reasonable notice is given
to the Secretary. The secretary shall notify any member absent, without an approved
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excuse or proper notice from two consecutive meetings, of this requirement prior to the
next regular meeting.
4.6

Disqualification of a voting member. Pursuant to G.S. 160A-388(e1) “A member of the
board or any other body exercising quasi-judicial functions pursuant to this Article shall
not participate in or vote on any quasi-judicial matter in a manner that would violate
affected persons' constitutional rights to an impartial decision maker. Impermissible
conflicts include, but are not limited to, a member having a fixed opinion prior to hearing
the matter that is not susceptible to change, undisclosed ex parte communications, a
close familial, business, or other associational relationship with an affected person, or a
financial interest in the outcome of the matter. If an objection is raised to a member's
participation and that member does not recuse himself or herself, the remaining
members shall by majority vote rule on the objection.”

4.7

Qualification to vote. No Commission member shall vote on any matter deciding an
application or a request to reconsider unless that member shall have attended the
Commission’s previous deliberations on such application, or shall have read the minutes
of the meetings at which the application was discussed and is thoroughly familiar with
the facts and details of the proposal.

4.8

General Knowledge. Each member of the Commission shall be thoroughly familiar with all
statutes, laws, ordinances, and rules of procedure relating to the District and the
Commission as time and circumstance permit.

4.9

Required Training. Each member of the Commission shall be thoroughly familiar with all
statutes, laws, ordinances, and rules of procedure relating to the District and the
Commission as time and circumstance permit. At least two members per fiscal year shall
attend required training to meet the Town’s Certified Local Government (CLG) training
requirements at the direction of staff.

4.10

Vote. The majority of those members present or a concurring vote of at least three (3)
members of the Board, if only 5 or less members are present, shall be necessary in order
to decide in favor of the applicant or any matter upon which it is required to pass by this
Ordinance. A tie vote on the Findings of Fact does not halt procedure deliberation on an
application. A tie vote on a Motion does not constitute a majority of the board members
present and therefore the Motion fails.

4. 11

Member Conduct. Membership on the Commission is a privilege in service to the Town
of Hillsborough and shall be treated as such. All members of the Commission shall at all
times:
A. Provide leadership to the Commission and the Town of Hillsborough, by personal
example, in support of the Commission’s mission statement.
B. Respect others and not bully, insult, threaten, or attempt to bully, insult, or threaten
any member of staff, the Commission, or the General Public.
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C. Respect the confidentiality of information which you receive as a member by not
disclosing confidential information to third parties unless required by law to do so or
where there is a clear and over-riding public interest in doing so; and not obstructing third
parties’ legal rights of access to information.
D. Conduct themselves in a manner which will prevent the Commission from being held
in disrepute.
E. Use their position as a member acting only in the public interest, and not for personal
advantage, including financial gain.
F. Apply the Commission’s Design Guidelines, where any deviation from the adopted
Design Guidelines shall be based on sound reasoning in accordance with the
Commission’s mission statement.
G. Exercise independent judgement, making decisions only for the public good, and
making no decisions that would knowingly jeopardize the Town’s Certified Local
Government status or put the Town in a legally indefensible position.
H. Do nothing that causes the Commission to act unlawfully.
I. Take no action that would be incongruous with the special character of Hillsborough’s
historic district.
4.12

Violation of Rules of Procedure. Members found to be in violation of one or more of the
Rules of Procedure outlined in Sections 1.2, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7, and/or 4.11, shall be, at the
discretion of the Planning Director, Mayor, and/or Town Board, subject to either
counseling, coaching, probation (with a final opportunity to correct the adverse action),
or dismissal from the Commission. The severity of the violation as it relates to carrying
out the duties of the Commission, shall determine the appropriate action to be taken by
the Town.

4. 13

Reappointment and Resignation of Members. Members in good standing desiring to
serve a second consecutive term on the Commission shall notify staff a minimum of 60
calendar days prior to the expiration date for their current term. Staff will then consult
with the Chair and the Planning Director to determine whether a second term will be
recommended. Among the factors to be considered in making this determination will be
the Member’s attendance record, regular participation in discussion at meetings,
member conduct at meetings, and whether the Town has other applicants seeking to
serve on the Commission. Should a member be recommended for reappointment, he or
she will be permitted to serve a second consecutive three-year term in accordance with
Town ordinance. Should a member in good standing voluntarily decide not to serve a
second term, he or she will be permitted to re-apply after a one-year period lapses
between terms. Should a member voluntarily resign prior to completion of his or her
term without providing staff proper notice, he or she will be ineligible for reappointment
for a period of no less than 1 year following the date of resignation. Finally, should a
member not be recommended for reappointment for any reason, he or she may serve
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the rest of his or her current term, after which a new appointee shall begin his or her
service to the Commission.
5.0

Meetings
5.1
Regular meetings. Regular meetings of the Commission shall be held on the first
Wednesday of each month at 7:00pm at the Town Barn; provided, that meetings may be
held at some other convenient place and/or time if directed by the chairman, if proper
notification is given in advance to both the Commission and the public, and if posted at
the scheduled meeting place.
5.2

Special meetings. Special meetings of the Commission may be called at any time by the
chairman. At least 48 hours’ notice of time and place of special meetings shall be given by
the secretary or chairman to each member of the Commission, and a reasonable attempt
shall be made to provide notice to the public of the meeting as soon as it is known.

5.3

Cancellation of meetings. Whenever there is no business for the Commission, the
secretary may dispense with a regular meeting by the giving of notice to all members and
the public not less than 24 hours prior to the time set for the meetings.

5.4

Quorum. A quorum of the Commission, necessary to conduct any business, shall follow
State statute. If no quorum is present after the Secretary does the roll call, then the
chairman may call for adjournment of the meeting.

5.5

Conduct of meetings. All meetings shall be open to the public, but are not necessarily
public hearings. The public may attend, but public comment shall be limited to those
members of the public who have expert testimony or factual evidence directly related to
an application on the agenda. Other public comments are permissible at the discretion of
the Chairman but shall not be used to render the Commission’s decision on an agenda
item. At the discretion of the Chairman, a time limit may be placed on speakers other
than the applicant to afford each citizen an equitable opportunity to speak in favor of, or
in opposition to, an application. The order of business for regular meetings shall generally
be as follows unless otherwise modified: (1) Call to order; (2) Roll call; (3) Confirmation of
a quorum; (4) Mission statement; (5) Agenda changes; (6) Minutes review and approval;
(7) Election of officers (if applicable); (8) Old business items; (9) New business items; (10)
Updates; and (11) Adjournment.

6.0
Landmarks
From time to time, the Commission may be asked to consider recommending to the Town Board the
adoption of an ordinance designation of a building, structure, site, area or object, as a landmark, or that
such landmark designation be revoked or removed for cause. The following rules shall guide the
Commission in the process.
6.1.

When a building, structure, site, area or object is proposed for designation as a landmark,
the Commission shall cause an investigation to be made concerning the historical,
architectural, pre-historical, educational or cultural significance thereof. The investigation
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may include review of existing written reports, assessments, analyses and other similar
documentation concerning the building, structure, site, area or object.

7.0

6.2.

The results of the investigation conducted pursuant to paragraph 6.1 above shall be
compiled into a report, which shall be reviewed by the Commission and, upon the
Commission’s approval, shall be forwarded to the Office of Archives and History, North
Carolina Department of Cultural Resources, for its review and comment.

6.3

The Commission shall conduct a public hearing either jointly with the Town Board or
separately, on the proposed ordinance. Notice of the public hearing shall be mailed to the
owner(s) of the building, structure, site, area or object at least ten (10) but not more than
twenty-five (25) days prior to the public hearing, and notice shall also be mailed to
adjoining or nearby property owners as stated in paragraph 7.3 below.

6.4

After the public hearing, and after either (a) receipt and consideration of comments from
the State Historic Preservation Officer in response to the report submitted pursuant to
paragraph 6.2 above, or (b) the expiration of 30 days from submission of the report by
the Commission without any response or comments by the State Historic Preservation
Officer, the Commission shall make a recommendation to the Town Board concerning the
adoption of an ordinance designating the building, structure, site, area or object as a
landmark.

Application Procedures
7.1

Filing of Application. A complete application must be filed with the secretary on forms
provided at least 15 working days prior to the next meeting of the Commission,
accompanied by all submittal requirements as deemed necessary by the staff, including
but not limited to site plans, elevations, a narrative, and an exterior materials list. The
application must comply with the requirements of the Unified Development Ordinance
and the Hillsborough Historic District Design Guidelines. Applications shall be
accompanied by the required fees and supporting information. Review and permits
needed from other Boards should be secured before an application is heard by the
Commission unless otherwise determined by staff. If the other Board(s) tables an
application, the Commission should also table any such application until approval is
received unless the Commission feels as though a decision can still be made on the item
without concurrence from another Board. If the permit(s) are denied, the application to
the Commission shall be considered withdrawn.

7.2

Agenda Scheduling. Applicants are encouraged to submit complete application packages
as early as possible, as the Commission allows a maximum of four major certificate
applications on each agenda, unless otherwise approved by staff. Any applications that
are incomplete or received after the first four deemed complete by staff may be moved
to the next agenda with available space. Complete applications for work deemed to be
minor, but which still requires commission review, will be added to agendas as space is
available at staff’s discretion.
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7.3

Notice to Neighboring Property. The secretary shall notify all of the property owners
within 100 feet on all sides of the subject property by mail, which shall bear postmarks
not less than 10 days prior to the date of the meeting at which the application is to be
heard.

7.4

Pre-application Meetings. It shall be the policy of the Commission in regard to applications
involving extensive new structures or alterations or additions to existing structures that
the Commission shall be available to meet with the applicant and or representative at
some early stage in the design process in order to advise them informally concerning the
Commission's standards and guidelines, the nature of the area where the proposed
construction is to take place, and other relevant factors. The Commission, collectively
and individually, shall refrain from any indication of approval or disapproval, but shall not,
for this reason, be barred from reasonable discussion of the applicant's proposals. No
advice or opinion given, or reported as having been given, by any member of the
Commission at such informal meeting shall be in any official or binding upon the
Commission at any future time. Notice of the need for such a conference shall be given
to applicants by the secretary at the earliest possible time. Such conferences may also be
requested by the applicant.

7.5

Public Hearing. In cases where the Commission deems it necessary, it may hold a public
hearing concerning an application.

7.6

Decision Timeline. All applications for certificates of appropriateness shall be reviewed
and acted upon within a reasonable time, not to exceed 180 days from the date that a
complete application for a Certificate of Appropriateness is filed, unless an extension of
time is agreed to by the applicant.

7.7

Approved Application. If the application is approved, the secretary shall transmit a
Certificate of Appropriateness clearly describing the nature of the work which has been
approved within 7 business days from the date of approval.

7.8

Denied application. If the application is denied, a letter describing the reasons for
denial shall be sent to the applicant by the secretary within 7 business days from the date
of denial. The minutes of the meeting shall also be made available at the Planning
Department.

7.9

Revocation of Certificate of Appropriateness. The Zoning Officer shall revoke any
Certificate of Appropriateness where the project is not completed in the same manner as
approved by the Commission. Revocation of a Certificate of Appropriateness constitutes
a violation of the Unified Development Ordinance and shall be handled as such.

8.0
Consideration of Applications
Any party may appear in person or by agent or attorney at the meeting. All persons addressing the
Commission shall be sworn in.
The order of business for consideration of applications for Certificates of Appropriateness shall be as
follows:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The secretary shall give a presentation of the application including all supporting material
submitted.
The applicant shall present additional information in support of the application.
Statements or arguments in favor or in opposition of the application will be entered into
the record by sworn testimony.
The chairman, or such person as he or she directs shall summarize the evidence which
has been presented, giving all parties an opportunity to make objections or corrections.
The Commission shall thereafter proceed to deliberate whether to grant the Certificate
or deny the application.

The Commission may, at its discretion, view the premises and obtain additional facts concerning the
application before arriving at a decision. All decisions of the Commission shall be supported by appropriate
findings of fact, and where necessary, shall be accompanied by such conditions and or recommendations
as it may determine to be reasonable under the circumstances.
In considering an application, witnesses may be called, and factual evidence may be submitted, but the
Commission shall not be limited to considerations of such evidence as would be admissible in a court of
law.
9.0
Reconsideration of Applications which have been denied
The order of business for reconsideration of applications for Certificates of Appropriateness which have
been denied shall be as follows:
1.

Notice of possible reconsideration shall be given to the Secretary in advance of the
meeting so that the item can be researched and included in the agenda packet.
Notifications required in Section 7.3 shall also be made prior to Commission
reconsideration.

2.

The chairman shall entertain a motion from a member of the Commission that the
applicant be allowed to present new evidence in support of the request for
reconsideration. Such evidence shall be limited to that which is necessary to enable the
Commission to determine whether or not there has been a substantial change in the facts,
evidence, or conditions relating to the application; provided, however that the applicant
shall be given the opportunity to present any other additional supporting evidence, if the
Commission decides to reconsider his or her application.

3.

After receiving the evidence, the Commission shall proceed to deliberate whether or not
there has been a substantial change in the facts, evidence, or conditions relating to the
application which would warrant reconsideration. If the Commission finds that there has
been such a change, it shall thereupon treat the request as a new application received at
that time.

4.

Staff shall provide written notice of the Commission’s decision on reconsideration to the
applicant within 7 business days of the date of the meeting at which the decision was
made.
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10.0 Modifications of Applications
A pending application for a Certificate of Appropriateness may be modified during the Commission's
deliberation. Such modifications shall be accompanied by elevations, plans, and sketches where
necessary. If the Commission finds that the modification constitutes a substantial change which might
affect surrounding property owners, it shall request the Secretary notify affected owners following the
procedure set out in Section 7.3 before acting on the application. The Commission shall thereupon treat
the request in the same manner as any other application as outlined in Section 7.0.
An approved Certificate of Appropriateness may be modified upon consultation with the Zoning Officer.
If he/she finds that the modification constitutes a substantial change which might affect surrounding
property owners, he/she shall request that a new application be made to the Commission. Upon reapplication, the project shall be treated in the same manner as any other application as outlined in Section
7.0.
11.0 Extensions and Re-Applications
The Certificate of Appropriateness is valid for a period of twelve months from the date of issuance. If the
work approved by the issuance of a Certificate of Appropriateness has not commenced within twelve
months, the Certificate becomes inactive. A new Certificate of Appropriateness may be issued by the
Zoning Officer if he/she can determine that there have been no changes to the application or significant
changes in the neighborhood or regulations during the past twelve months. If the Zoning Officer cannot
make this determination, the applicant shall re-apply for a new Certificate of Appropriateness with
notification and review procedures the same as a new application.
If the work approved by the issuance of a Certificate of Appropriateness has not been complete within
twelve months, the Certificate expires, and the applicant shall apply for an extension to the original
application. This extension may be approved by the Zoning Officer if he/she can determine that there
have been no changes to the application or significant changes in the neighborhood or regulations in the
past twelve months. If this determination cannot be made, the application will be considered with the
standard notification and review procedures by the Commission. This review is to ensure that no
significant changes have taken place in the neighborhood or regulations in the past twelve months that
would make the project unacceptable or incompatible.
A new Certificate of Appropriateness requires payment of a new application fee; however, an extension
issued by the Zoning Officer does not require payment of the standard fee.
12.0 Emergency Works
Work that is of an emergency nature may be brought before the Commission without meeting the filing
deadline established in Section 6.1. These applications do not require the standard neighbor notifications
described in Section 6.2. Instead, the applicant or Zoning Officer must notify the neighboring property
owners at least 2 hours before the meeting, either in person or by hand delivered notice. Any application
approved under this section will carry approval with conditions that the neighbors do not have significant
complaint regarding the work. Neighboring property owners will be allowed the standard seven days to
comment on the application.
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An emergency work is defined as any repair or reconstruction which must be done before a meeting of
the Historic District Commission that would allow the application to comply by the filing deadline AND
that is absolutely necessary to maintain the long term structural integrity of the structure or is necessary
to prevent imminent harm to the public. This includes, but is not limited to: significant storm damage,
vandalism, fire damage, and other unforeseeable circumstances of an emergency nature. The
determination of emergency status is the responsibility of the Zoning Officer.
13.0

Exempt Works – No Certificate of Appropriateness Required (adopted 08/22/2018)

Certain actions of regular maintenance or of a temporary nature are exempted from obtaining a
Certificate of Appropriateness. These actions are limited to the following items, and any proposal should
still be submitted to staff for review to verify that the work proposed qualifies for this exemption:
I.

Changes to Existing Building Exteriors
a. Masonry:
i. Clear coat treatment to brick on the exterior of a historic mill recognized as a local
landmark, provided that the brick was formerly an interior wall and now requires
treatment with clear coat sealer to keep the softer brick from degrading.
b. Wood:
c. Architectural Metals:
d. Paint and Exterior Color:
i. Painting the same color as existing paint, including slight variations in shade of
the same base color as determined by the Zoning Officer.
e. Exterior Walls:
i. Installation of house numbers and mailboxes affixed to a building in such a way
to avoid damaging the exterior walls of a building.
ii. Replacement or repair of natural building materials in kind with no change in
shape or dimension.
f. Windows and Doors:
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g. Roofs:
i. Replacement of roof or roofing material, if the shape, dimensions, and color are
the same as those previously existing, including slight variations in materials and
colors as determined by the Zoning Officer.
ii. Alteration of existing flat roof coverings.
iii. Installation/addition/removal of gutters and downspouts.
h. Porches, Entrances, and Balconies:
i.

Accessibility and Life Safety Considerations:

j.

Utilities and Energy Retrofit:
i. All window-mounted HVAC units.
ii. Installation, alteration, or removal of antennae for public utilities that are
regulated by the North Carolina Utilities Commission, and that do not change the
appearance of the streetscape and are not visible from public rights-of-way and
are screened from general public view.
iii. Installation of satellite dishes, 20” or less in diameter, that are not attached to
the front of the structure and not visible from the street.
iv. Repair/replacement in kind of awnings or canopies made of fabric, metal, or
canvas. Existing awnings or canopies made of synthetic materials, such as plastic
or vinyl may not be replaced under this exempt work.
v. Removal of storm windows or storm doors.

k. Outbuildings and Garages:
l.

II.

Storefronts:

New Construction and Additions
a. New Construction of Primary Buildings:
b. New Construction of Outbuildings and Garages:
c. Additions to Existing Buildings:
d. Decks:
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III.

Historic District Setting
a. Site Features and Plantings:
i. Play equipment (not exceeding 300 square feet in area), and tree houses or
movable play houses (not exceeding 100 square feet) when located in the
backyard.
ii. Movable outside furniture, except public facilities.
iii. All minor landscaping which includes, but is not limited to, maintenance
trimming, removal of unhealthy shrubs and perennials, garden accents, and
creation of new landscaped areas.
iv. Installation of post-mounted mailboxes on wood or metal posts that meet United
States Postal Service requirements for size, location, and design and that do not
exceed six feet in height above grade.
v. Installation or removal of gardens, planting beds, hedges, screen plantings, or
shrubbery that are not historically significant as determined by staff.
vi. Installation of hedges, foundation, or screen plantings that do not conceal
architectural details or features on a historic structure.

b. Fences and Walls:
i. Removal of synthetic fencing materials and chain link fencing.
c. Walkways, Driveways, and Off-Street Parking:
i. Minor alterations to existing private drives and public streets such as
maintenance grading, resurfacing, re-alignment, and the repair of existing
driveway surfaces.

d. Public Rights-of-Way:
i. Street, sidewalk and underground utility work which does not change the
appearance of the streetscape. This includes but is not limited to the burial of
overhead lines, replacement of water and sewer lines, replacement of sidewalks,
and the replacement and/or installation of standard utility boxes and meters for
gas, water, electricity, and the like, but shall not apply to wireless facilities or
antennae. This exempt work does not apply to new or replacement utility poles
or street lights.
e. Archaeological Features:
f.

Exterior Lighting:
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g. Signage:
i. Temporary signs and flags listed as exempt in Section 6.18.5 of the Zoning
Ordinance.
ii. One residential occupant sign per lot not exceeding four square feet in area with
the address, occupant’s name, name of structure, and dates located in the front
or side yard outside the public right-of-way. These signs must also be constructed
of wood, painted or stained white, and may not exceed six feet in height.
iii. Historical markers placed by the Historical Society or the State of North Carolina.
h. Art:
i. Installation of common seasonal decorations that are intended for temporary use
and are not permanently affixed to a historic building or site.
IV.

Relocation and Demolition
a. Relocation of Existing Buildings:
b. Demolition of Existing Buildings:
i. Demolition or removal of existing accessory structures, site features, or buildings
that were built or erected illegally outside the period of significance without an
approved Certificate of Appropriateness.
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ϭϰ͘ϬMinorWorksͲStaffͲIssuedCertificateofAppropriatenessRequired;ĂĚŽƉƚĞĚϭϮͲϬϲͲϮϬϭϴͿ
The following works of a minor nature typically do not require Historic District Commission approval unless
referredbystaff,butrather,theymaybeapprovedthroughissuanceofaminorworkspermitbytheZoningOfficer
if the proposed works meet the criteria listed below and are appropriate to the District or the Landmark as
determinedbystaff:

I. ChangestoExistingBuildingExteriors
A.

Masonry:
1.

Cleaningofmasonrysurfacesprovidedthattheapplicantdemonstratesthattherewillbe
no change in design, material, dimension, pattern, detail, texture, and color of the masonry or
mortar.PaintingorstainingbrickrequiresCommissionapproval.

B.

Wood:
1.

Replacement of wood posts or columns that are not historically significant with wood
postsorcolumnsofadesignandscaleappropriatetothearchitectureofthehouse.Changestoor
replacementofdecorativeexteriorwoodfeaturesonahistoricbuildingshallrequireCommission
approval.

C.

ArchitecturalMetals:
1.
Replacement or removal of nonͲhistoric or nonͲoriginal architectural metal columns,
posts,railingsandotherfeatureswithwoodfeaturesconsistentwiththearchitecturalstyleofthe
home. For properties within the period of significance, evidence that the metal feature to be
replacedisnotoriginaltothestructuremustbeprovidedbeforestaffcanapprovereplacement.
Replacement or removal of original, historic architectural metal features requires Commission
approval.

D.

PaintandExteriorColor:
1.
PaintingofpreviouslyͲpaintedsurfacesandunpaintedcinderblockwithtraditionalcolors
foundinthedistrict.Whentherequestentailsanewcolorcombinationforanentirestructure,the
mainbodyandthetrimshallbeatraditionaldarkcolor/lightcolorcombinationwithnomorethan
two additional accent colors to receive staff approval. Requests to paint a structure in a nonͲ
traditionalcolororcolorscheme,suchaspinks,pastels,vividcolors,ormorethanthreetotalcolors
shall require Commission approval if staff determines the color(s) or color combinations
incompatibleforthedistrict.

E.

ExteriorWalls:
1.
Removal of artificial siding when the original siding is a natural material and is to be
replacedorrepairedandpaintedorstained.
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F.

WindowsandDoors:
1.
Replacementofwindowsthatarenothistoricallysignificant,providedthatthemuntin
configuration remains the same as the windows being replaced, unless evidence is produced
showing the original muntin configuration was something different, in which case that original
configuration shall be used. Replacement windows shall be constructed of either wood or
aluminumͲcladwoodwithtrueorsimulateddividedlightsandwithmullionandframeprofilesthat
arethebestapproximationoftheoriginalwindows.
2.
Replacement of original, historicallyͲsignificant windows on historic structures if the
replacementmaterialiswoodandthemuntinconfigurationsmatchexactlythoseofthewindows
being replaced. Replacements shall require Commission approval whenthe materialsare to be
something other than wood and/or replacement window muntin configurations do not match
thoseoftheoriginalwindows.
3.
Replacementofdoorsthatarenothistoricallysignificanttoahistoricstructure,whichare
designed to closely match the design of the door being replaced, unless evidence shows the
originaldoordesignisdifferent,inwhichcasethatconfigurationshallbeused. Replacementfront
doors shall be constructed of solid wood, and replacement side or rear doors shall be wood,
fiberglassͲclad wood, fiberglass, or aluminumͲclad wood. Replacement of historically significant
doorsshallrequireCommissionapproval.
4.

Repair/replacement/installationofwindowsathistoricmillpropertiesrecognizedaslocal
landmarkswhenthenewwindowsaresizedandconfiguredtomatchthehistoricwoodwindows,
typicallydoublehungsashwindows,andarealuminumframewithsimulateddividedlightsand
havemullionandframeprofilesthatarethebestapproximationofthehistoricwindows.

G.

Roofs:
1.
Replacement of an asphalt shingle roof with standing seam or 5V metal roof in an
appropriate color as determined by staff. Requests for Master Rib and other alternative metal
roofingcrimpsornonͲtraditionalcolorsshallrequireCommissionapproval.
2.
RemovalofnonͲhistoricrearelevationchimneysthatarenotvisiblefromthefrontofthe
house and are notconnected toan interior feature(such as a woodͲburning stove or fireplace
requiring ventilation through the chimney to be removed). Removal of functioning or historic
chimneys,orchimneysonfrontorsideelevationsthatwouldpotentiallyalterthecharacterofthe
buildingshallrequireCommissionapproval.
3.

Repairorreplacementinkindofmissingportionsofexistingchimneys.
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H.

Porches,Entrances,andBalconies:
1.
New steps, not to exceed seven risers, that are made of wood, brick, stone, or other
natural materials and are located in front of a house or primary building and do not conceal a
historicporch,entrance,orbalcony.
2.

Newstepslocatedbehindthefrontlineofahouseorprimarybuildingmadeofbrick,
stone,wood,orothernaturalmaterialsanddonotconcealahistoricporch,entrance,orbalcony.
ConcreteisanacceptablematerialforstepsforLandmarkproperties.Blacksteelstepsarealsoan
appropriatereplacementmaterialforsideandrearegressstaircasesformultiͲstorycommercial
ormultifamilybuildingsintheDistrict.

3.

Replacementof,alterationto,additionto,orremovalofexistingstairsandstepsthatare
locatedbehindthefrontlineofthestructureandarenothistoricallysignificant.Naturalmaterials
shallbereplacedinkind,andartificialmaterialsshallbereplacedwithnaturalmaterials
appropriatetothehouseorprimarystructure.Concreteisanacceptablematerialforstepsfor
Landmarkproperties.Blacksteelstepsarealsoanappropriatereplacementmaterialforsideand
rearegressstaircasesformultiͲstorycommercialormultifamilybuildingsintheDistrict.

I.

AccessibilityandLifeSafetyConsiderations:
1.

Installation/alteration/replacement of handrails on existing steps, porches, decks, and
stairs.Neworreplacementrailingsshallbewoodormetalonlyandshallbecompatibleindesign,
scale,finish,andmaterialwiththebuildingtothegreatestextentpossible.

2.

Removal of existing railings that are not historically significant to a structure as
determinedbystaffandarenotrequiredforADAaccessibility.

3.
Installation, alteration, or removal of black wrought iron guardrails not exceeding 48
inchesinheightthatarerequiredfornonͲresidentialbuildingsorsitestomeetADArequirements.
RailingdesignsmustmatchthoseinstalledbytheTownalongChurtonStreetandbeapprovedby
theTownPublicSpaceManagerpriortobeingconstructed.Anymajordeviationindesign,material,
or color from the Town's Churton Street railings and any height above 48” tall shall require
Commissionapproval.
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J.

UtilitiesandEnergyRetrofit:
1.

Installation offoundation vents on side and rear only, soffit and roof vents,gable end
vents,replacementofwoodaccessdoors,andinstallationoffoundationaccessdoorsthatcannot
beeasilyseenfromthestreet.

2.
Installationofmechanicalequipment,including,butnotlimitedtosuchitemsasheating
andairconditioningunitsorgenerators,thatarescreenedfromgeneralpublicview(required
setbacksmustbemet).
3.

Reinstallationofabovegroundfueltanks(propane,oil,etc.)forresidentialusewhennot
locatedintheNumber1firedistrict,notlocatedinafrontyard,andscreenedfromgeneralpublic
viewusingawoodprivacyfenceand/orevergreenplantings.Newinstallationsofthesetanks
mustalsocomplywithallconditionsoftheNCStateBuildingCode.

4.
Installation or alteration of fullͲlite storm doors and storm windows made of woodor
metal with clear glass windows. Aluminum storm doors are not permitted to be placed on
structuresthatwereconstructedpriorto1945.
5.

Commercial,fullͲlitestormdoorsmadeofwoodormetalthatdonotconcealanexisting
storefrontdoorandsitwithinthedepthoftheoriginaldoorjamb.Stormdoorsthatwould
concealanexistingstorefrontdoororthatwouldextendbeyondtheexistingdoorjambshall
requireCommissionapproval.

6.
Installationofawnings,canopies,andoperableshuttersmatchingthewidthofthe
windows,providedthatmaterialsarecompatiblewiththedistrictanddonotobscureorconceal
significantarchitecturalfeaturesofastructure.
7.
Installation/alteration/removaloflowprofile,photovoltaic,solarpanels,skylights,
ventilators,ormechanicalequipmentthatareplacedonroofslopesthatarenotvisiblefrom
publicrightͲofͲway,screenedfromviewofadjacentproperties,orarelocatedonnonͲcharacterͲ
definingelevationsanddonotcompromisethearchitecturalintegrityofabuilding.Solar
panelsandmechanicalequipmentproposedtobelocatedinayardwhichfrontsonapublicor
privatestreetshallrequireCommissionapproval.
8.
Installation/alteration/removalofcommunicationsequipment(excludingantennaethat
areexemptundertheExemptWorkslist)thatarelessthan6feetinheightandareplacedonroof
slopesornonͲcharacterͲdefiningelevationsthatarescreenedfromviewofadjacentproperties
andthegeneralpublicandareplacedinlocationsthatdonotconcealorcompromisethe
integrityofthearchitecturalfeaturesofastructure.Requeststolocatesuchequipmentinafront
yardoronacharacterͲdefiningelevationofabuildingshallrequireCommissionapproval.

K.

OutbuildingsandGarages:
1.
Replacementofmissing,damaged,ordeterioratedresidentialgaragedoorswithsolid
wood,steel,fiberglass,oraluminumgaragedoorsthatareappropriateindesign,scale,and
materialtotheexistinggaragebuilding,andwhichdonothavematerialoverlayswithfalse
woodgrainappearancethatcreateafalserepresentationoftheunderlyingmaterial.
2.
Replacementofoverheaddoorsoncommercial,industrial,orinstitutionalproperties
whenthereplacementmaterialsareappropriatetothedistrictandwherethedesign,scale,and
materialareappropriatetothedesignofthebuildingandthehistoricdistrictasdeterminedby
staff.
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L.

Storefronts:
1.
Removalofinappropriateorconjecturalarchitecturalfeatures,suchasfauxfacadesor
decorative door trim, that were added to a historic façade and which conceal the original
architecturalfeaturesofahistoriccommercialbuilding.Removalofsuchfeaturesshallrequire
eitherrepairorrestorationoftheunderlying,originalfeaturesthattheyconcealed.Photographic
orexpertproofshallbeprovidedtostafftoverifytheoriginalconditionofthefeaturebeing
restoredorrepaired.

II.

ConstructionandAdditions
A.

NewConstructionofPrimaryBuildings:
1.

B.

AllnewprimarybuildingconstructionshallbereviewedandapprovedbytheCommission.

NewConstructionofOutbuildingsandGarages:
1.
Constructionofdetachedaccessorybuildings,excludingaccessorydwellings,thatareless
than144squarefeetinareaandarelocatedintherearofhistoricpropertiesandarenotatall
visiblefromthepublicrightͲofͲway.Theonlyapprovedmaterialfortheaccessorybuildingcolumns,
siding,trim,fascia,railings,steps,and/orbeamsshallbewood,thedoorsand/orwindowsshallbe
woodoraluminumͲcladwoodonly,andtheroofingmaterialshallbe5Vorstandingseammetalor
asphaltshinglesinacolormatchingtheprimarystructure’sroofascloselyaspossible.Thepeakof
theaccessorybuildingroofshallnotexceed12feetinheightfromgroundlevel,andthelocation
shallmeetallapplicablesetbacksfortheproperty.Finally,eachsideoftheproposedaccessory
buildingshallhavewindowswithmuntinconfigurationsmatchingawindowlocatedontheprimary
structure,scaledappropriatelytothesizeoftheaccessorybuilding.

C.

AdditionstoExistingBuildings:
1.
Conversionofexistingdecksthatarelessthan400squarefeetinareatoscreenedporches
thatarelocatedintherearofhistoricpropertiesandarenotvisibleorarescreenedfromthepublic
rightͲofͲway. The only approved material for the screened porch columns, siding, trim, fascia,
railings,steps,and/orbeamsshallbewood,andthescreeningshallbestandardmetalorfiberglass
meshscreen,withwoodoraluminumͲcladwooddoorsand/orwindows,androofingmaterialto
be5Vorstandingseammetalorasphaltshinglesinacolormatchingtheprimarystructure’sroof
ascloselyaspossible.Finally,thepeakofthescreenedporchroofshallnotextendabovetheexisting
house.Anyproposeddesigndetailsormaterialsthatdonotmeetthesestandardsshallrequire
Commissionapproval.
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D.

Decks:
1.

Alteration/addition to/removal of existing decks that are less than 4 feet tall and are
located behind the front line of the house. For additions to existing decks, the total combined
squarefootageoftheoriginaldeckwiththeadditionshallnotexceed400squarefeet. Decksshall
not be visible from the street, or they shall be screened from view with evergreen plantings
proportionalinheighttotheheightofthedeck,includinganyrailings,atthetimeofplantingto
provideadequatescreening.

2.
Constructionofnewdecksmadeofwoodthatarelessthan4feettallandarelocated
behindthefrontlineofthehouseandarelessthan400squarefeet.Decksshallnotbevisiblefrom
thestreet,ortheyshallbescreenedfromviewwithevergreenplantingsproportionalinheightto
theheightofthedeck,includinganyrailings,atthetimeofplantingtoprovideadequatescreening.

VII. HistoricDistrictSetting
A.

SiteFeaturesandPlantings:
1.
Constructionofpatiosmadeofwood,naturalstone,orbrickthatarelocatedbehindthe
front line of the structure and are smaller than 400 square feet forhistoric properties or 3000
squarefeetforhistoricmillpropertiesrecognizedaslocalLandmarks.Patiosshallbelocatedand
designedinamannertoretainasmuchoftheexistingsitefeatures,plantings,andtopographyas
possible.
2.

Removalofexistingpatiosthatarelocatedbehindthefrontlineofthehouseandareless
than144squarefeetiftheyarenotvisiblefromthestreet.
3.
Alterationsoradditionstoexistingpatioslocatedbehindthefrontlineofahouseor
building,providedthatthetotalsquarefootagedoesnotexceed400squarefeetandthematerials
matchthoseexistingascloselyaspossibleinbothcolorandcomposition.

4.

A single metal flagpole not exceeding 25 feet in height from ground level, or a single
flagpolebasemadeofmetal,concrete,stone,brick,orothernaturalmaterialsandnottoexceed
25squarefeetinarea.

5.

Constructionof“LittleFreeLibraries”inthefront,side,orrearyardlocatedoutsideofthe
publicrightͲofͲwayandarepaintedorstainedasinglemutedcolor,areconstructedofwoodor
metalonly,andaremountedonasinglewoodpostpaintedorstainedtomatchthecolorofthe
box,withtotalheightnottoexceedsixfeetfromgroundtotopoftheboxanddimensionsofthe
boxnottoexceedtwofeetinlength,width,orheight.Thehandles/knobsshallbemadeofwood
ormetalonlyandthefrontwindowshallbelimitedtoplexiglassorasimilarsafetyglassproduct.
Roofingmaterialsshallbelimitedtowoodormetal.Anyproposeddeviationindesignormaterials
fromthesestandardsrequiresaCertificateofAppropriateness.
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6.

Installationofwoodormetalgardentrellisesorarborsnotexceedingeightfeetinheight
thatarelocatedbehindthefrontlineofthehouse.

7.

Removalofanydeciduoustreesthatare24”DBH(diameteratbreast height:4 4.5’aboveground) or smaller,oranyevergreentreesthataresmallerthan30”DBH,
whereacircumferentialmeasurementofalltrunksandstemsofthesametreedividedbypi
(3.14)shallbeusedtocalculatethediameter.Areplacementtreeshallbeplantedonsiteforeach tr
eeover12”DBHtoberemovedunlessstaffdeterminesthatsiteconditionsprohibitsucha
planting.Replantedtreesshallbeofasimilarspeciesandsimilarsizeatmaturitytothetree(s)to be
removed.Removalofhealthydeciduoustreesgreaterthan24”DBH,healthyevergreentrees
over30”DBH,healthyfrontyardorhistoricfoundationplantings,healthyfrontyardorhistoric
hedges,orextensivelandscapedareasthatarevisiblefromthestreetrequiresCommission
approval.

8.

Removalofmaturesingle,multiͲstem,ormultiͲtrunkdeciduoustrees25”indiameteror
largerorevergreentrees30”indiameterorlarger,usingacircumferentialmeasurementofall
trunksorstemsofthesametreedividedbypi(3.14)tocalculatethediameteratbreastheight
(measuredat4Ͳ4.5feetabovetheground),thathavebeenseverelydamagedduetoextreme weat
herorneedtoberemovedduetoseverediseaseordeteriorationofthetree.Aletterfrom
anISAͲcertifiedarboristmustbesubmittedtostafftoverifythedeteriorationofthetreeandits
needforremoval.Removalofhealthysingle,multiͲstemormultiͲtrunkdeciduoustrees25”in
diameterorlargeratbreastheightorhealthyevergreentreesover30”DBHrequiresCommission a
pproval.Staffwillrequireareplacementtreeplantingforeachtreetoberemovedthatwillgrow
tosimilarsizeandspeciesatmaturityunlessstaffdeterminesthatsiteconditionsprohibitsucha
planting.

9.

RemovaloftreesofanysizeifTownstaffdeterminesthroughfieldverificationthatthe
treesposeaclearandimmediatethreattosafetyorareclearlydeadordying.Staffwillrequirea
replacementtreeplantingforeachtreetoberemovedthatwillgrowtosimilarsizeandspeciesat
maturityunlessstaffdeterminesthatsiteconditionsprohibitsuchaplanting.

10.

Installationoftemporaryhandicappedrampsconstructedofwood.Suchrampsmustbe
removedwhentheyarenolongernecessarytoeasethedifficultiesrelatedtoaccessibilitydueto
physicaldisabilityorlimitations.

11.

Installation/alteration/removaloftemporaryfeaturesthatarenecessarytoease
difficultiesassociatedwithamedicalcondition.

12.

Gradingofalotforstormwatercontrolandsoilstabilization,includingaddingswales,
Frenchdrains,orotherdrainagefeatures.Anyproposedtreeremovalshallbesubmittedtostaff
forreviewasapartoftheapplication,andanytreeremovalresultingfromthegradingwork
resultinginremovalofhealthysingle,multiͲstemormultiͲtrunkdeciduoustrees25”diameter
orlargeratbreastheightorhealthyevergreentreesover30”DBHshallrequireCommission
approval.Atreeofsimilarsizeandspeciesatmaturityshallbereplantedforeachtreeover12"
dBhpermittedtoberemoved.Soilshallbeseededand/orreͲplantedwithnativevegetationafter
thegradingworkiscompleted.
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B.

FencesandWalls:
1.
Installationoffenceslocatedbehindthefrontlineofthestructurethataremadeofwood
orwoodwithweldedwireandarepicket,postandrail,orprivacyinstyle.Privacyfencesmaybe
notallerthansixfeet,butgardenenclosuresmayextendtosevenfeetonlyifthefinalfootiswire.
Fencesmadeofwoodpostandweldedwiremustincludeatopandbottomrail.Picketandpost
andrailfencesmaybenotallerthanfourfeet.Woodprivacyfencesfivefeetorlessinheightmay
haveanadditionalonefootofsquareͲpatternedwoodlatticeontop,butthetotalfenceheight
shallnotexceedsixfeetmeasuredfromgroundlevel.Splitrailfencesarenotallowedunderthis
minorworks.
2.
Removal or replacement of existing fences that are not historically significant,as
determinedbystaff,andareno tallerthan6feet.Replacementfencesshallbewoodorwoodwith
weldedwiremeetingthedesignrequirementsinB.1.above.ReplacementofexistingnonͲhistoric
fenceswithanyothermaterialbesideswoodorwoodwithweldedwirerequiresfullCommission
approval.
3.
Constructionofnewwallsmadeofwood,naturalstone,brick,pargedmasonryblockwith
rowlockorbasketweavebrickcap,pouredconcretewallwithrowlockorbasketweavebrickcap,
ormasonryblockfacedandcappedwithbrickthatareno tallerthan4feetandarelocatedbehind
thefrontlineofthestructure.Useofanyothermaterials,includingsyntheticmaterials,forwalls
requiresfullCommissionapproval.
4.
Removal or replacement of existing walls that are not historically significant, as
determinedbystaff,andareno tallerthan4feet.Replacementwallsshallbemadeofwood,
natural stone,brick,pargedmasonryblockwithrowlockorbasketweavebrickcap,pouredconcrete
wall withrowlockorbasketweavebrickcap,ormasonryblockfacedandcappedwithbrick.
Useofany other materials, including synthetic materials, for replacement walls requires full
Commission approval.
5.
PetenclosuresofanynonͲopaquewoodormetalfencingmaterialthatarenotattached
tothehouse,encloselessthan25%ofthelot,andarelocatedbehindtherearlineofthehouse.

C.

Walkways,Driveways,andOffͲStreetParking:
1.
New or replacement natural stone, gravel, concrete, asphalt, or brick walkways. For
replacementofhistoricstoneorbrickwalkways,theoriginalmaterialsmustberepairedand/or
replaced in kind. Existing dirt or gravel walkways may be replaced with concrete, brick, natural
stoneorasphaltpaving,providedthewidthdoesnotexceedfivefeetonhistoricproperties.For
Landmarkproperties,neworreplacementsidewalksmaynotexceedeightfeetinwidthwithout
Commissionapproval.
2.
Replacementofexistingdirt,crushedstone,gravel,concrete,brick,asphalt,ornatural
stonedrivewaysandoffͲstreetparkingareaswithconcrete,brick,asphalt,ornaturalstone.The
useofothernaturalorsyntheticmaterialsasreplacementsurfacematerialsrequiresCommission
approval.
3.
Minor alterations to existing private drives and public streets such as maintenance
grading,resurfacing,reͲalignment,andtherepairofexistingdrivewaysurfaces.
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D.

PublicRightsͲofͲWay:
1.

Removal,replacement,andinstallationofstreetscapeamenitiesproposedbytheTownof
Hillsborough Public Space Division including but not limited to street furniture, bus shelters,
planters, signage, waste receptacles, benches, bicycle racks, pavers, and railings that are very
similaroridenticalindesigntoamenitiespreviouslyapprovedbytheHDCandarelocatedonTown
propertyorwithinpublicrightsͲofͲway.

2.
Installation,alteration,orremovalofaffixedcommercialstreetfurniturewithscreening
demarcationsthatarea)between3and4feettall,b)madeofwood,stone,concrete,brick,glass
and/ormetal,andc)meetallTownCoderequirements.AlldesignproposalsshallincludeafullͲ
color,scaledarchitecturalelevationofthefrontofthebuildingshowingtheproposedseatingareas
with the designs as they will look from the street at grade once constructed. Each proposed
demarcationdesignmustprovideaminimumof50%transparencytomaintainthevisibilityofthe
building,andthesubtleuseofgreeneryinadditiontoanyhardscapingisencouragedtoenhance
thestreetscape.AnyproposalnotmeetingthesestandardsshallrequireCommissionapproval.
3.
InstallationofneworreplacementutilitypolesandstreetlightsinthepublicrightͲofͲway.
Thepolesshallbeeitherwoodormetal,andthemaximumheightabovegradeincludingthelight
fixturesshallnotexceed25feet.Anyproposedutilitypoleheightexceeding25feetshallrequire
Commissionapproval.

E.

ArchaeologicalFeatures:
1.

Any proposed change to, disturbance of, or removal of archaeological features shall
requireCommissionreviewandapproval.

F.

ExteriorLighting:
1.
Installation,alteration,orremovalofexteriorcommerciallightfixtures,includingsecurity
andegresslightingrequiredbybuildingorfirecode,thataremadeofmetalhungintraditional
locationsthatdonotcompromisethearchitecturalintegrityofabuilding.Thedesignandlocation
ofalllightingproposedshallbesubmittedtoandapprovedbystaffpriortoapprovalforinstallation
andshallmeetallregulationsinSection6.11oftheUnifiedDevelopmentOrdinance.
2.
Installation,alteration,orremovalofexteriorresidentiallightfixturesthataremadeof
woodormetalandhungintraditionallocationsthatdonotcompromisethearchitecturalintegrity
ofabuilding.Thedesignandlocationofalllightingproposedshallbesubmittedtoandapproved
bystaffpriortoapprovalforinstallation.
3.

Installationofmetallightfixturesonpaintedorstainedwoodormetalpolesonprivate
propertythatareinstalledintraditionallocationsforthedistrictanddonotexceedeightfeetin
heightmeasuredatgroundlevel.Thisisnotintendedtoapplytolightsinstalledwithinthepublic
rightͲofͲway.
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G.

Signage:
1.

Commercialprojecting and hangingwallsignageofpainted,torched,orsandblastedwood
ordurable nonͲprintedmetalconstructionthatcomplieswiththerequirementsoftheUnified
DevelopmentOrdinanceregardingsizeandlocation.Signsmustalsobeinstalledintraditional
locationsinsuchawayastonotdamageorconcealarchitecturalfeaturesordetailsona
historicbuildingorproperty.Historicmillpropertiesrecognizedaslocallandmarksmayhave
campus,wayfinding,suite,ortenantsignagethatcomplieswiththerequirementsofthe
UnifiedDevelopmentOrdinanceandismadeofdurableprintedorpaintedmetalatleast0.10”
thickness(oritsgaugeormetricequivalent)orpaintedwood.Allsignsmustbehungeither
parallelorperpendiculartobuildingface.Printedmetalsignageshallnotbepermittedfor
projectingwallsignage.Noplastic,vinyl,plywood,compositematerials,orotherincompatible
orsyntheticmaterials(includingDibond,Alumicore,Alumalite,etc.)shallbepermittedforany
portionofthesign.
2. Installationofcampus,suite,tenant,orwayfindingsignageathistoricmillproperties
recognizedaslocallandmarksthatcomplieswiththerequirementsoftheUnifiedDevelopment
OrdinanceandismadeofOrdinanceandismadeofdurableprintedorpaintedmetalatleast
0.10”thickness(oritsgaugeormetricequivalent)orpaintedorsandblastedwood.Allsigns
mustbehungeitherparallelorperpendiculartobuildingface.Noplastic,vinyl,plywood,
compositematerials,orotherincompatibleorsyntheticmaterials(includingDibond,Alumicore,
Alumalite,etc.)shallbepermittedforanyportionofthesign.
3. Wallsignageofpainted,torched,orsandblastedwoodordurableprintedornonͲprinted
metalconstructionthatcomplieswiththerequirementsoftheUnifiedDevelopmentOrdinance
regardingsizeandlocationandismountedflushagainstabuildingfaçadeandisinstalledin
traditionallocationsinsuchawayastonotdamageorconcealarchitecturalfeaturesordetails
onhistoricstructures.Printedmetalsignage,ifused,shallhaveaminimum0.10”thickness(or
itsgaugeormetricequivalent).Noplastic,vinyl,plywood,compositematerials,orother
incompatibleorsyntheticmaterials(includingDibond,Alumicore,Alumalite,etc.)shallbe
permittedforanyportionofthe sign.
4. InstallationoffreestandingsignsmeetingthesizeandlocationrequirementsinSection6.18
oftheUnifiedDevelopmentOrdinance.Signsshalleitherbemadeofpainted,torched,
orsandblastedsolidwoodordurablenonͲprintedmetalconstruction(metalwithaminimum
0.10”thicknessoritsgaugeormetricequivalent)andsuspendedbetweentwoposts,poles,or
columnsofequalheightorhangingfromasinglepostorpole.Monumentsignsshallonlybe
permittedtobeinstalledaboveamonumentbasewithoutsidepostsorcolumnswith
Commissionapproval.Posts,whenused,shallbesolidwood,paintedwhite.Poles,whenused,
shallbeonlysteelorwroughtironandpaintedblackorwhiteonly.Columns,whenused,shall
beconstructedofstucco;unpaintedsolidbrick;naturalsolidstone;stained,painted,ornatural
solidwood,oracombinationofnomorethantwooftheprecedingmaterialsasapprovedby
staff.Hollowcorecolumnsandveneersshallnotbepermittedforbrick,wood,orstonecolumns.
Finalcolorschosenforstainsorpaintsaretobesubmittedtostaffforapprovalalongwiththe
minorworksapplicationforthesign.Noplastic,vinyl,plywood,compositematerials,orother
incompatibleorsyntheticmaterials(includingDibond,Alumicore,Alumalite,etc.)shallbe
permittedforanyportionofthesign,norshallanyprintedmetalconstructionbepermittedfor
thistypeofsignage.Anydeviationsindesignormaterialsfromthesestandardsshallrequire
Commissionapproval.
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5.

PrinteddurablemetalsignagemountedtothefaceofanexistingwoodormetalnonͲ
historicfreestandingcommercialsign.Printeddurablemetalsignageshallhaveaminimum0.10”
thickness(oritsgaugeormetricequivalent).Becausetheexistingsignwillbecomethesign
backingmaterialunderthisprovision,theheightandwidthoftheproposeddurableprinted
metalsigntobeusedshallexactlymatchthedimensionsoftheexistingunderlyingsignface
unlessotherwiseprohibitedbytheUnifiedDevelopmentOrdinance.Noplastic,vinyl,plywood,
compositematerials,orotherincompatibleorsyntheticmaterials(includingDibond,
Alumicore,Alumalite,etc.)shallbepermittedforanyportionofthesign.
6. Printedmetalsignsnotexceeding4squarefeetinareamountedonmetalUͲchannelposts
notexceeding6feetinheightthatareexemptunderSections6.18.4.2and6.18.4.7tobeerected
onprivatepropertyforsafety,wayfinding,ortorestrictunauthorizeduseoforaccesstoprivate
property.Staffmustapprovethelocationandorientationofthesigns,whichmustbelocated
behindtherightͲofͲwaylineentirelyonprivateproperty,andorientedsoastonotbeconfused
withpublicsignage.
7. IndividuallyͲcutandmountedvinyllettersorlogoswithabsolutelynobackgroundmaterial,
whetherclearorotherwise,thataremountedtotheinteriorofwindowsordoorglasson
commercialbuildingsandarevisiblefromthepublicrightͲofͲwayorpedestrianareasinthe
historicdistrict.
8. Installationofasandwichboardsign,onlydisplayedduringopenhoursofbusiness,thatis
ofAͲframeconstructionhasamaximumofsixsquarefeetperside,doesnotexceedfourfeet
inheight,andhasawoodormetalframethatiselevatedbytheuseoffeetorlegs.Noplastic,
vinyl,orotherincompatiblematerialsshallbepermittedforthefacingofthesign;
however,achalkboardfaceispermitted.
9. Installationofatemporary,singleͲsidedwoodormetalͲframedsignforbusinesseswhich
havepermittedoutdoorseatinginthepublicrightͲofͲway.Thesignshallbehungfromthe
approvedbarrierinstalledtoseparatetheoutdoorseatingfromtheclearpedestrianpathusing
eithermetalhooksorhangers,andthesignmustmeetalloftherequirementsinSection6.18.6.1
forbothsizeandmaterialsandmustreceivethesamepermitsasasandwichboard.Noplastic,
vinyl,compositematerials,orothersyntheticincompatiblematerials(including
Dibond,Alumicore,Alumalite,etc.)shallbepermittedforanyportionofthesign;however,a
chalkboardfaceispermitted.Ifaprinteddurablemetalsignistobeused,itmusthavea
minimum0.10”thickness(oritsgaugeormetricequivalent).Signsshallberemovedatcloseof
businesseachdayandmaynotbeilluminatedinanyway.

H.

Art:
1.

Installation/alterationofartworkthatisnotpermanentlyͲaffixedtoabuildingorsite.This
minorworkitemisnotintendedtoapplytocommonandseasonaldecorationsandgardenaccents,
whichareexemptfromreview.
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VIII. RelocationandDemolition
A.

RelocationofExistingBuildings:
1.
Relocationofexistingaccessorystructuresthatdonotfallwithintheperiodofhistoric
significancefromasideorrearyardlocationtoadifferentsideorrearyardlocationonthesame
property.Structuresproposedtoberelocatedshallbelessthan144squarefeetinareaandshall
requirezoningapproval.Structuresproposedtoberelocatedthatdonotmeetthesecriteriashall
requireCommissionapproval.

B.

DemolitionofExistingBuildings:
1.
Demolition of existing accessory structures or buildings that are not architecturally or
historicallysignificantandarelessthan144squarefeetinareaforadistrictpropertyor1,500
square feet in area for historic mill properties recognized as local Landmarks. Demolition of
primarybuildingsorthosenotmeetingthesecriteriarequireCommissionapproval.

IX.

ExistingCertificatesofAppropriateness
A.

ChangestoApprovedCertificatesofAppropriateness:
1.

ChangestopreviouslyͲapprovedCertificatesofAppropriatenessdeemedbystaffnotto
besubstantial.

2.
Exterior changes to buildings or sites within the historic district or on local landmark
properties that are deemed by staff to clearly be minor in nature, such as slight variations on
existing minor works and other types of minor exterior changes, including items such as
replacementofsyntheticmaterialsonbuildingfeatureswhenreplacedwithwoodormetalinthe
sameconfigurationasthefeaturebeingreplaced,andotheritemsforwhichtherehavehistorically
beenconsistent,recurringapprovalbytheHistoricDistrictCommission.Staffwillreferminorwork
proposals to the Historic District Commission for review if the changes proposed involve
alterations,additions,orremovaloffeaturesthatwill,instaff’sdeterminationbasedontheDesign
Guidelines,significantlyalterthecharacterorsettingofabuildingorsite,donotmeetintentof
theDesignGuidelines,orareofaprecedentͲsettingnatureintheDistrict.

B.

RenewalofApprovedCertificatesofAppropriateness:
1.
RenewalofexpiredCertificatesofAppropriateness,providedtherearenochangesfrom
theoriginallyͲapprovedplansandnosubstantialchangesinanyapplicableregulationsorinthe
surroundingbuiltenvironmentinthelast12monthsthatwouldaffecttheoriginalapproval.
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15.0
Design Guidelines
In 2000, the Town adopted the Hillsborough Historic District Design Guidelines, which is designed as an
interpretive document for the Standards of Evaluation listed in Section 3.12.3 of the Unified Development
Ordinance. Applications for Certificates of Appropriateness will be weighed for compatibility against the
Hillsborough Historic District Design Guidelines. Applications for changes to Landmark properties will be
evaluated against the Secretary of the Interior Standards for Rehabilitation. The following topics are
covered by specific design guidelines and are hereby listed and incorporated into this document as a part
of the Rules of Procedure.
1. Changes to Existing Building Exteriors
a) Masonry
b) Wood
c) Architectural Metals
d) Paint and Exterior Colors
e) Exterior Walls
f) Windows and Doors
g) Roofs
h) Porches, Entrances, and Balconies
i) Accessibility and Life Safety Considerations
j) Utilities and Energy Retrofit
k) Outbuildings and Garages
l) Storefronts
2. New Construction and Additions
a) New Construction of Primary Buildings
b) New Construction of Outbuildings and Garages
c) Additions to Existing Buildings
d) Decks
3. Historic District Setting
a) Site Features and Plantings
b) Fences and Walls
c) Public Right-of-Way
d) Archaeological Features
e) Exterior Lighting
f) Signage
g) Art
4. Relocation and Demolition
a) Relocation of Existing Buildings
b) Demolition of Existing Buildings
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Amending the Design Guidelines. Any member of the Commission wishing to propose an
amendment to the Design Guidelines shall, at any regularly scheduled meeting, ask the
Chairman if he or she will call for a motion and a vote to direct staff to research and draft
said amendment. Upon a majority vote in favor in the presence of a quorum, staff shall
prepare any amendments as directed by the Commission and shall consult with the Town
attorney prior to presenting the amendments to the Commission for adoption. Upon review
and approval of the language by the Town attorney, the Commission shall act upon the
proposed amendment at its next regularly-scheduled meeting. A majority vote of the
Commission in favor of adoption in the presence of a quorum shall pass the amendment.

16.0 Appeals Procedure (per Section 3.12.12 of the Unified Development Ordinance)
A decision of the Commission on an application for a Certificate of Appropriateness may be appealed on
procedural grounds to the Board of Adjustment by an aggrieved party. Such an appeal shall be made
within 30 days of the filing of the decision in the Planning Department or the delivery of the notice
required in Section 3.12.11 of the Unified Development Ordinance, whichever is later.
17.0 Amendments to the Rules of Procedure
These rules may, within the limits allowed by law, be amended at any time by an affirmative vote of not
less than four members of the Commission, provided that such amendment shall first have been
presented to the membership in writing at a regular or special meeting preceding the meeting at which
the vote was taken.
Initially approved by the Commission on the 2nd day of December 1982.
Revised and readopted by the Commission the ϲƚŚ day ofĞĐĞŵďĞƌ 2018.
Amended: November 7, 1989
June 6, 1990
July 18, 1990
March 20, 1991
January 15, 1992
July 17, 1996
Sept 5, 2007
July 3, 2013
August 6, 2014
November 5, 2014
January 7, 2015
November 1, 2017
April 4, 2018
May 2, 2018
August 22, 2018
ĞĐĞŵďĞƌϲ͕ϮϬϭϴ
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ϭϮͬϬϲͬϮϬϭϴ
Chairman, Historic District Commission
ĂƚĞ
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